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Floor Coverings
Inlaid Linoleum $1 sq. yd. Laid

RUGS
9x12 Body Brussels $29 70
8.3x10.6 Extra Quality Body Brussels. 27.00
9x12 First Quality Axminster 28.80
9x12 Good Serviceable " 25.20
9x12 Standard Grade " 22.50

'
8.3x10.6 " " 18.90

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE CASH CREDIT

Notice CHEAP WOOD
Beginning Friday, Alny 22, 1914

Until Further Notice, the St. Johns Lumber Company I
will deliver Its fine sixtccu-iuc- h stove wood within the following I
St. Johns, South to S. P. & S. Railroad Cut $2.50 per Lonil
S. P. & S. Railroad Cut to Chntnquu Uottl. 2.75 per Load
Chntnqun Houl. to Ainsworth & IJoston Sts. 3.0O per Load

St. Johns Lumber Company
Cor. Burlington & Bradford Sts. St. Johns, Oregon
Pacific Telephone Columbia 131 Telephone C 1 101.

4- - 44- - .. 4.4....t....

Factory Site
. AT A BARGAIN

Block Eight, just north of the
Portland Woolen Mills for a limit-

ed time can be purchased at a bar-

gain.

Price $5,500
ALSO, FINE BUILDING LOT

Lot 5, Block 7, Willamette
boulevard, north. An excellent
buy at $600," $50 down and bal-

ance at $10 or $15 per month.

Inquire at Review Office

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruits and Veg-

etables in Season at

ALEX. S. SCALES

GROCER
We Solicit and Deliver any-

where in St. Johns.

Pfeene Col. 210 501 Feacnden St.

If you are thinking of making

a change INVESTIGATE.

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jftrscy street Adv.

OR

Home

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling la jouth hooU lowrUbly I

dlftrtcJ to prtprc prou In the Ul wy
for lh Uit wrm.ntnl for which
be U cpbl.''-Weilcu- tC W liliol

This Is the Mission of the

Fortyilxth School Year Opco

5EPTEHBER 18th, 19M
Write for Illustrated loo-pag- e Book-

let, "THE LIFE CAREER." and for Cata-

log containing full Information.
Degree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
LOGGINO ENGINEERING. HOME ECO-

NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechankal, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS.

Vocational Cowrrw-Agrlcultu- re, Dairy-

ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Music Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmtri Buiineji Course by Mil Free.

Addic TilK RKOISTJtAK,
1 to ) CoTTtUto. Ortioo

4--
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For Sale Four outside corner
show cases at a bargain. For
further naviculars inquire at
this office.

Local News.
bend in your news items. have returned from a oleasant
unnstian Sconce tonln fnr visit in Seattle.

..Afc uunuuy; spirit." C othos make the mnn. fl.n
Where shall get mv linlrnnf? lack of them the fashionable

At Giimore's barber shop. adv. womnn, says un exchange.
Ti T n . .u. V. C110U nnil two nnna

Perry and Bert, are engaged in
erecting a large farm house at
xamniu.

If n person bought a extra new: will be sold at a very roa
every time one annoars on the

A 1

sireei no would have no monev
... r a t t - -
uu ior touacco.

W. F. Gr fliti. who for the
past several weeks has been run-
ning the restaurant ntWMtwnnd
Court, has discontinued busi
ness.

The city certainly nresents
neater and more inviting an- -
pearancc since the weed cnttino-
crusade has gotten in its good
worK.

Mrs. George Rrnknw sioncd by the death of hisbelov- -
sister, Mrs. Goldie Lewellyn. ea wllc yesterday nttemoon.
were recently ca ed to Denver.
(.oh, by the serious illness of
their mother.

Ed. McCnm and fnmilv of
Whitwood. who for the nast few
months have lived in one of the
Kcnyon collages, moved to St.
Johns Thursday of last week.
Linnton Leader.

Mr. Knowles. the grading con- - mooting last und poem
of Mng Merilies were crowded

of grading ballastinnr nor- - this week, will appear in
Hnui I1.1.K.iion 01 me in ueni idouu.

addition and the Springville
rond. Leader.

Bids will bo asked within
a few days for the construction
of the Columbia Highwuv n

River county for which
bond issue of $75,000 wns re
cently, voted.

Miss Bird L. McLean, of St.
nuil. Minn., has nrrived in

and will spend a couplo
01 wccks with her brother. E.
W. McLean. She is principul of
tno unsmusscn business College
01 St. I'aui.

St. Johns is to have n better
babies eugenics show. Regis
trations are beimr made at tho
St. Johns Sanitarium under
chnrgo of Dr. Ethel N. Hart.
The date for the baby show Is
sot for September 1. Dr. Mary
v. Mauigan, who tins taken
chnrgo of nil tho baby showB
that uro being held in Portland
prior to tho Stato Fair, will
direct tho coming tests. She
will bo assisted by several prom- -
nent nhysicianB. Mrs. A. W.

Mnrklo will hnvo chnrgo of the
worK mako it conspicuous

n committee to assist.
Composed of six ono armed

men. who piny tho violin, trom
bone, 'cello, mandolin und piano.
"i ho Unc Armed Orchestra"
)rovcd a novel hcadliner on tho

now bill at the Spokane theatre
esterday afternoon, says a
nokano paper. Tho young men.

though handicapped by misfor
tune, hnvo mastored tho various
nstrtiments, and their music is

pleasing. They woro vigorously
applauded at tho opening per
formnnces. Roscoo Mngono of

Johns is ono of the six.
Mrs. Marion Lenorn Sturder- -

ent, whose husband is hotter
known "Villae, died at
lomo of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lafayette Canles. in this
city on Sunday, fromacomplica
tion of diseases. Tho funeral
took place Tuesday afternoon
rom tho Evangelical church.

She was aged 17 years, 9 months
and 7 days, and had lived in St.
ohns practically all life.

leaves a nusuana ono
child nino months old, also fath
er, mother and ono brother.

Mrs. James N. Berry, former-Esth- er

Mitchell, committed
suicido at Waldport. Oregon, last
Sunday night taking strych
nine. Mrs. Uerry married
in Newport a few weeks
She became notorious through
her connection with tho "Holy
Rollers" sect, and her slnvinc
of her own brother. George

She quietly, Lincoln
county since her release from
Steilacoom Asylum parole

the Superior Court of Kings
county, Washington, until
recent marriage.

Archie Smock and Thomas
Cochran returned this
rom a two weeks' in the

wilds of the Klickitat country in
Washington state. They report

glorious catching fish
day and Killing mosquitoes oy
night. intention was
mnt game bear, deer and
ike. but the only evidence of

bear that they were able to dis-
cover was by a
bare footed boy, but by dint of
minute investigation they were
able to find a deer
several ago. The mos

were large and robust

to be no Mountain trout
were so pentiful that were
aught with the greatest ease.

The two enj'oyed themselves im-
mensely, even if do
yet in the silent hours of the

ight their arms around
windmill in an effort kill

imaginary mosquitoes,

Mexico's leading for
July Huerta and family.

r ttt T 1 T") 1 r si..
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G. Lincoln Fassette
from Corbett. Oregon, where lie
has been for the past month.

Gas ranee sale. Almost
war

sonable price 810
nue N., St. Johns.

Miss Hnzel E. Fassette
ed last Sunday from pleasant
vacation snent with Miss Lnnm
Koss ot uoruett, Uregon.

Mrs. E. W. McLean returned
last Saturday from a pleasant
two weeks' sojourn at Ocean
Park.

The heartfelt sympathy of the
entire Nation is with 1'resident
Wilson in sorrow occa

nnd hot--

Miss Dixie M. Lewis under
went a most serious operation at
a Portland hospital luosdny, and
her condition is quite favorable
this morning, although she is
a serious condition.

Owing to lack of space an in
teresting read by Miss
Lulu Magonc at the Mothers'

tractor St. Johnn. hnn the inh by
und a out but

Li - n . . Ul.nroaa warnor
old

for

Hood n

St.
Johns

siesta

by

Their

a

a

Thero is nothing lovelier and
sweeter than nn old willing
to nor nothing
more ridiculous pathetic
than one who entertains the
delusion that clothes and puffs
and powder can shoo tho
away.- -

A Texas father of seventeen
11ns nskou the governor

of state for an automobile,
bo he enn take family to
church. One would think it
would bo less troubo to have tho
preacher hold sorvices ut his
home.

Any ono desiring to obtain
concessions in Johns on
Labor Day arc directed to make
thoir desires known to cither P.
G. Gilmoro. Ross Walker or C.
S. Currin. Concessions uro go
ing nt n rapid rate, so you will
hnvo to hurry if you to
get in.

Tho Central Oregon hiirhway
through County is to be
mnrked by n of heavy steel
signs with the lettering
into in such u manner

publicity and will appoint a8 to under

St.

as the

her
sue and

by
was

ago.

the

flail like

for

his

and
und

--ux.

his

St.

set
cut

tho

auto headlights nt night.
on will also pro- -

vided for tho less important
roads and crossings throughout
the county.

ave- -

the

Wo desire to sincerely thank
tho neighbors and friends who
so kindly nnd generously extend
cd their kindness, aid and sym
pathy during tho illness and
denth of our beloved mother.
and wo that
acts of kindness and sympathy
will ever bo gratefully
bered and appreciated. Mrs.
Jane Dodge, Olive Hemlow
nnd Miss Elizabeth Capies.

a large number of St.
Johns people will take in tho
Firemen's nicnic at Estncnda
Sunday is assured. Sncc
inl cars have been arranged for
the St. contingent. Any
ono desiring to can se
cure tickets any member
of tho local fire department for
75 each, which include
round trip and dancing. Before
the St. Johns peoplo return from
the picnic every one at tho pic
nic will know that thero is go-
ing to be doings nt St.
Johns on Labor

The St. Pharmacy ball
club and tho National Laundry
club of Portlnnd played an excit-
ing of ball on the local
grounds Sunday afternoon. Ono
unfortunate feature of tho gamo
was occasioned by the visitimr
catcher and pitcher running into

Mitchell, at Seattle in 190G, after each other in the
He had killed "Joshua" Urelheld. a foul ball.

lived in

under
to

her

week

time,

to

the track made

track made
years

quitoes

joke.
they

they

exports

returned

Smith

return

deep

in

pnper

week,

lady
admit years,

years

emidren

wont

Lnko

metal

Wood
guido posts

nssuro them thoir

remem

Mrs.

That

fully

Johns
along

from

centa

swell
Day.

Johns

game

catch
attempt
The pitcher

was the more paintuuy injured
of the two, and was rendered
unconscious for few minutes.
He was soon revived, but was
unable finish the game. Up

the time he was injured ho
had been pitching masterly ball,
and problem which team
would have won had he finished
the contest. The home team
won, however, by the score of
5

to
-.1

a

to
to

it is a

to 2.

An amusing remonstrance
against the assessment of cost
of the improvement of Willam
ette boulevard between St. Johns
avenue and Burlington street
was received by the city record-
er during the past week. It
was from a lady property owner
and she earnestly protested
against being assessed $17,000
and some odd dollars lor the im

enough to afford some sport, but provement in front of her lot.
they wanted to be killed all She thought it better that St.
night long, and the killing got Johns take the property, and

even

to

bo

go

she didn't know what St. Johns
was coming to when it charged
such an outrageous price for
street improvement. Somehow
she got it into her head that she
was assessed that amount, which
was really the assessment for
the improvement of the entire
street. No wonder she objected.

Special Advertisements

Strictly sanitary. Giimore's
barber shop. adv.

Berry crates and boxes for
sale. Portland Manufacturing
ijo., loot 01 Kichmond street.

Picture framinc.done nt Portland
prices nt H. F. Clark's, the furni
ture man. Adv.

An electric massage, only 0110
in town. Uilmore's barber shop

ndv.
r Sale Folding go-ca- rt in

good condition. Will sell cheap.
DUU South Hayes street.

Furniture of a five room house.
in excellent condition, for sale
cheap. Telephone Columbin 324.

t 1ror an Kinus 01 irenern re
pairing of autos, bicycles, lawn
mowers, etc., go to the Homo
Garage, 102 Smith nvenue, cor
nor of Charleston: G. B. Ben- -
ham, proprietor; phone Colum
bia G03.

"Watches" made over into
Time-pioces- " nt reasonable

rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

auio ior hire oy uuy. hour or
trip, ut very reasonnble rates.
Good opportunity for parties of
lour or less to make n trin into
the country at n low price. II.
M. Wnldref,G09 Fessenden street.

Equity in piano client) for
cush: balance can be paid $5
monthly. Telephone Columbia
321.

For Rent At 311 South Jersey
street, modern store building,
with living rooms in rear; all
conveniences; line location.
Rent. $25.-M- uln C378. or Col- -
umbia 81.

A line of typewriter ribbons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at tho Review
office; 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for live
conts.2

G. W. Ovorstreet. the plum
ber, has moved his establish
ment toll09 Burr street, whore
old turn now patrons will now
And his shop nnd residence.
Telephone Colttmbiu 518.

NOTICE.-O- 11 Thursday. July
1G, about 11 o'clock, on Fessen-
den street, one block west of
Smith nvenue, St. Johns, two
women took from the pocket of
n vest that lay near tho side
walk, and belonging to n mnn
mowing grass there, a small
size, smooth back, open face
gold watch, bought from Staples,
the jeweler. Iheso women were
seen taking it. This watch is
tho gift of n dead son. If they
will lenvo or send it to 717
Princeton street, Portlnnd. no
questions will bo asked. Other
wise they will suifcr the con-
sequences. adv.

Mrs. L. B. Mnrlett is spending
the summer with her sister in
Rakersfleld, Cul.

For Sale Ono dozen thorough
bred Plymouth Rock millets: 500
s. li ayes street.

Miss Mary Gagen has return
ed home ufter a pleasant visit
with friends near Itoseburg.

James Johnson will move to
Rutlnnd, North Dakota, Sunday.
where ho will make his homo
permanently with his son, who
owns a section of land and has
a tine ranch.

Georgia Rich Lvdick. assisted
by Mesdames Ingalls. Rogers.
Dunsmorc, Glnwoand Rich, hold
a most enjoyable picnic with
members of her musicnl class at
The Oaks Tuesday. Tho day
was spent in a very plensnnt
manner by all. Tho pupils at-
tending were Mndalino Munson,
Martha Maples, Fay Smith.
Alice and Reba Catto, Everett
and Carmoloto Henry, George
Glawe, Delia and Margaret Vin-
son, Agnes Vincent. Marion nnd
Mattio Leo Case, Ruth Cowlcs.
Helen Douglass, Virginia nnd
Miriam Dunsmore. Ruth Hen- -
derson, Sadie Cramer, Lydia
Davis, Miss Schmaller, Miss
Yorko. George Mnrletto und
Merrill Roe. A number of tho
pupils wcro unnblo to attend,

Charles Schauff, the local
florist, is not only an expert at
raising liowers, but is an adept
at fruit raising as well. He
brought into this ofiice Wednes
day a half dozen of beautiful
summer apples. The namo of
the fruit is not definitely known,
but he terms them the "Gatton"
apples. In tho meadow of tho
uatton farm an applo tree a
number of years ago made its
surprising appearance from the
center of an old fir stump. It
was gnarled and crooked in ap-

pearance, but it certainly de-

livers the goods that are good to
look upon and still better for
eating and cooking purposes. It
is believed that in tho years
gone by a bird or squirrel had
dropped a seed on the stump
from which the tree sprang.
There is no other fruit tree any
ways near this one, and the
applo is different from any
known variety. It has a fine
color, said to be a good keeper,
and we know it is good to eat.
Mr. Schauff secured buds from
the tree and grafted them onto
a tree in his yard, the apples
which he brought to this ofiice
being samples raised from the
grafting.

r

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oidut Bank on the

Pktkk Autzhn, Pres.
John N. Kdi.kksun, Cash.
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SAI'ltTY miroSIT VAULTS I'OR KHNT

Adjourned Meeting

SAVINGS

At nn adjourned meeting of
the city counc Wednesday eve
ning the matter of the vacation
of Pierce street wns fully dis
cussed, upon which topic Messrs.
R. E. Thurmond. A. M. Steams.
J. N. Edlcfsen nnd K. C. Couch
made remarks, besides the
mayor nnd members of the coun-
cil, and tho city nttorney and
engineer. After viewing the
mntter from nil points, it was
decided that half of Pierce street
between Willamette bou evard
and Edison street, as originally
petitioned for, be vacated, and
a resolution to this elfect was
idoiitcd.

Mayor Vincent stated that
limself, J. N. Edlcfsen and
eter Autzen had interviewed

Mr. Mears of tho Port of Port- -
nnd and practical assurance had
icon given that the Commission
would make a generous donation
toward construction of the road-
way between Willamette boule
vard and the railroad.

The necessity for quick action
toward starting work on the
ondwuy to the new plant being

nppnrent, the recorder was
i reeled to advertise 111 one

issue of the Review for bids on
same, to bo opened next I tics-dn- y

evening.

Makes a Proposition

The following proposition, vol
untarily executed und handed to
tho city ufler tho proceedings
vacating the westerly half of

icrce street, has tho ring of
fairness, und whatever honest
differences of opinion mny hnvo
existed regarding any further
need of this part of the street,
this agreement would seem to
leave no reasonable ground for
further controversy orhindranco
to the road to tho cooperage
plant:

To tho Honorable Mayor und
Council of tho City of St. Johns
- ticntlemcn: in consideration
of tho action of tho Council in
ordering tho vacation of the
westerly half of Pierco street,
hereby voluntarily agree that if
at any time during the iirsl six
months after the completion of
tho road to tho water front, nnd
tho connection of Edison street
therewith by tho best grade pos
siblo toward Polk street a ma
jority of tho property owners on
said portion oi Edison street
petition for and agree to pay
for a road around tho comer of
Block 22. I will thereupon im
mediately release und dedicato
a portion of the wosteiiy half of
Pierco street, measuring 20 teet
op tho southeast corner thereof,
running on u curve with samn
tangent as the opposite now
road along tho castor y su 0 of
said westerly half of Pierce
street, and leaving the same at

point soventy-liv- o feet from
the southeasterly cornor there
of. Or in lieu of such vacation,

hereby agree to accopt tho im
provement of said westerly half
of Pierce stroot by grading a
road around the same us above
described, by building a retuin- -
in.r wall along t tie upper side of
such road, and building a side-
walk along my present easterly
property lino on or before Janu
ary 1st, 1915.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto subscribed this Gtli day
of August, 19U.- - R. E.

Mrs. L. H. Chambers of Sun- -

nyside. Oregon, was entertained
Thursday at tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. U. V. Horsman, 208 Wil- -

amette boulevard.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Loggott,

formerly of St. Johns but now
residents of Newberg, Oregon,
mve been guests the past week

nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. I).
F. Horsman.

Whatever may bo said of the
German Emperor regarding the
reckless manner in which he
declares war against other na
tions, it cannot be said that he
acks courage.

John N. Edlefsen, Jr., sur-irise-d

his father this morning
w returning homo from Califor
nia in company with his aunt,
Mrs. Edlefsen will remain in the
southern state for a while longer.

ON

Shelter From

Business Troubles

is more Hviillnble to the mnn
xvllh n bank ncconnt thnn to
hint who 1ms not. bank is
nlwnys ready to consider appli-
cation for loan Its do
posltors. Prompt attention is
given to nil applications nnd
every courtesy, consistent with
sound banking, extended.

Peninsula
F. C. Knai'P, Vice Pres.
S. L. DoniK, Ass't Cash.
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Is There a Hell?

A book with tho above title
has been issued In New York
which contains the opinions of
sixteen of the "makers of re-
ligious thought" on the ques-
tion of man's hereafter.

They all support tho doctrine
of the soul's immortality, nnd
while ignoring the old fashioned
material hell, insist that tho
souls of the good will faro much
better in the hereafter than tho
souls of the bad. The men sub-
scribing to this nre nil eminent
clergymen.

There is nothing more strange
about a future life for men thnn
i3 the present life. Called from
nothing; appearing hero moro
helpless und dependent than any
other creature; still in from
twenty to sixty years ringing
the world with his words or
deeds and then growing still und
turning back to dust; men con-
templating this, and remember-
ing the affections formed in
that brief time; tho tearing of
heart strings nt tho separation,
revolt against the thought that
this is all.

They look ut the slurs in their
processions nnd realize that only
nn infinite wisdom could huvo
framed their order nnd their
splendor. They noto tho sea
sons in thoir rounds nnd mark
that after the exhaustion of pro
ducing tho harvest, tho sun
wanders further and further
away and the tired earth grows
wan and cold and wrapping tho
winding sheet of the snow
nround it sinks into a sleep that
looks like that phenomenon
which we cnll death. But when
tho sleep is ovor tho sun re-
turns; tho winter's shroud melts
away; even under tho snow
flowers uro found; then conies
the soft air; the buds appear;
tho trees put on anew their
robes; the birds return nnd re-
build their houses; tho spring
advances into the summer anil
that is followed by anothor har-
vest. Is man lost in this eter-
nal progression?

That ho should bo would be a
violation of every lesson that is
taught by tho operations of
nature. But tho bread wo eat Ih
made from grain that at first
was but wild grass that mndo
pasture animals. It had to
bo cultivated to givo it value.
By his discipline Luther Bur--
bank has converted what was
but a repellant plant into an ar-
ticle of food moro wonderful
than was over seen before. He
has pruned nnd engrafted fruit
trees until ho bus doubled both
tho quantity and quality of their
1 nut. in tho sumo way has
converted u worthless weed into
a glorious flower.

But ho has been able to do
this by finding an original ele-
ment in the fruit or flower that
had been dormant from the first.
Wo talk of good and bad man.
By that wo mean only that tho
germ of good is more devolopod
In tho ono than in tho other.
Many good men produce only
half the good that they should.
Ihoy are waiting on v that tho
original olomont of good within
them may be more fullv nwaken- -
cd.

This

from

for

Many bad inon are waiting
merely for tho mngic touch that
will cause them to shed their
thorns and bring forth their
fruit. With many this will not
bo done in this life, but all thu
essons that we gather make the
foundation for the hope of a
uglier life. And it seems to us

thut we have no authority for
saying that in that higher life
tho degrees of happiness will bo
measured by our lives here.
Rather it seems moro reason
able to say that in tho ceaseless
upward procession a certain
station will have to be reached
before men on earth or souls be
yond will finally receive the light
to understand that real happi-
ness comes onlv through lovo
and justice and devotion to duty.

-- uoouwurs weekly.

BENEFITS LOCAL PEOPLE
St. Johns' people have discovered

that A SINGIJ5 DOSH of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as
compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the
German appendicitis remedy, re--
moves gas on the stomach and con
stipation AT ONCK. St. Johns
Pharmacy,

I
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